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Weekly Guide to Kicking Your
Speaking & Entrepreneurial Success to

the Next Stage
Here's Your Weekly Opportunities to Elevate Your

Speaking & Business Skills to the Next Stage

May 29, 2023

NOTICE - There will be no events on Monday May 29
2023 in observance of Memorial Day in the USA

At the Next Stage, we're all about working with you to elevate your
message, story or presentation to the next stage.

Rehearsal opportunities and coaching opportunities each week for
those who are SERIOUS about being a better communicator,
storyteller, presenter and/or entrepreneur.

If you're not a paid member of the Next Stage Speaker Enrichment
Academy, you're welcome to visit any of the events listed below TOTALLY FREE
OF CHARGE up to 3 events with a "Free-View" pass to see how we can help you
practice and polish your message and get some world class coaching advice
on your signature message, story, presentation or your business that uses
public speaking to promote your subject matter expertise!

Here’s the events available to you THIS WEEK that will help
you elevate your message & business to the Next Stage:

Read on to see what we’ve got planned for you this
week:

Four, count em’, 4 sharpen your speaking skills events for your benefit
going on this week!

Three Open Mic Speaking Opportunities this week!!! 
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One Office Hours Coaching Sessions! 

Next Stage Entrepreneurs Academy

Speakers Playhouse

Quick Note: We are modifying our weekly schedule to minimize conflicts with
other programming of interest to many of our members.

Monday May 29, 2023

RockStar Office Hours Coach
No event this week in observance of Memorial Day USA

Open Mic Public Speakers Club on Zoom
No event this week in observance of Memorial Day USA

Tuesday May 30, 2023

Open Mic Public Speakers Club
12 NOON Pacific, 1 PM Mountain, 2 PM Central, 3 PM Eastern
Join us at:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUqcO2gpjoqE9KE6JMRKscnc_U0X
TPEhP7q to rehearse your message, story or presentation (up to 7 minutes) and
receive supportive feedback. “Free-View” always welcome!!  NOTE - You MUST
join the event from 5 minutes prior to 5 minutes after scheduled start time.
Late arrivals will be denied entry (unless previous arrangements have been
made). Additionally, you'll be expected to open your mic and camera upon
entering the room. Those who don't open their mic and camera are subject to
removal from the event.

RockStar Office Hours Coaching on Zoom
4 PM Pacific, 5 PM Mountain, 6 PM Central, 7 PM Eastern 

Event link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAvc-
CpqjksG9FN_NlOk5CJCTpUeYVrW17p - If you’ve never visited “Office Hours”
before, please accept our invitation to join us for a “Free-View” of this speaker
coaching hour. Ask your questions and get personal, professional coaching
advice from a world class speaker coach. Listen in as others ask their questions
and get practical advice as they grow their speaking skills and speaking
business. We ask that you limit your visits to one “Free-View” please. RockStar
coaching clients and Premium Enrichment Academy Members are always
welcome as often as they’d like. NOTE - You MUST join the event from 5 minutes
prior to 5 minutes after scheduled start time. Late arrivals will be denied entry
(unless previous arrangements have been made). Additionally, you'll be
expected to open your mic and camera upon entering the room. Those who
don't open their mic and camera are subject to removal from the event.
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Wednesday May 31, 2023

Open Mic Public Speakers Club
4 PM Pacific, 5 PM Mountain, 6 PM Central, 7 PM Eastern
Event link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUqceCuqjwrE9Dq_NHOryDmSRGO
QG-Qj6Xy to rehearse your message, story or presentation (up to 7 minutes)
and receive supportive feedback. “Free-View” always welcome!! NOTE - You
MUST join the event from 5 minutes prior to 5 minutes after scheduled start
time. Late arrivals will be denied entry (unless previous arrangements have
been made). Additionally, you'll be expected to open your mic and camera
upon entering the room. Those who don't open their mic and camera are
subject to removal from the event.

Thursday June 1, 2023

Open Mic Public Speakers Club
9 AM Pacific, 10 AM Mountain, 11 AM Central, 12 NOON Eastern
Join us at:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIpdOqtqDkrH9WcQ4BJj8Fdn9KcAR
OnG0I8 to rehearse your message, story or presentation (up to 7 minutes) and
receive supportive feedback. “Free-View” always welcome!! NOTE - You MUST
join the event from 5 minutes prior to 5 minutes after scheduled start time.
Late arrivals will be denied entry (unless previous arrangements have been
made). Additionally, you'll be expected to open your mic and camera upon
entering the room. Those who don't open their mic and camera are subject to
removal from the event.

Speakers Playhouse
10:30 AM Pacific, 11:30 AM Mountain, 12:30 PM Central, 1:30 PM
Eastern
Hosted by Kimberly Crowe of Entrepreneurs Rocket Fuel and
Gini Trask
Event registration link: https://jensenal--
checkingout.thrivecart.com/speakersplayhouse/ 

Every week, Speakers Playhouse happens - and it’s a wicked-cool 90 minutes of
insanely fun, free, electrifying, delightful, gamified networking with Kimberly
Crowe and Gini Trask, plus me and tons of other amazing speakers and stage
hosts!

It's an awesome place to see and be seen!

What's going to happen at the Playhouse you ask?

· You will have fun! (Because if it's not fun, it's not worth doing!)

· You will meet new friends!

· You will play games!
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· You will find shows who are looking for people like you to speak!

· You will discover how to get more stages & how to create your own stages!

· You will enjoy truly friendly competition!

· You will meet, brainstorm, collaborate and connect with other speakers!

· Plus, if you are a stage host, you'll find speakers for your stages

· And.... you will enjoy truly friendly competition

What could be better?? Oh! But wait! It DOES get better!

*Added Bonus: If you host a podcast, radio show, clubhouse stage, summit or
in-person show and you are a show host, drop links and share info about your
show with the community!

And then? 

There’s the PLAYHOUSE DROP!!! What’s the DROP you ask? Every week a new
program from one of Kimberly or Gini’s affiliate partners is gifted to everyone in
the audience with the compliments of Speakers Playhouse! But you’ve got to
Get There To Get It!

Price to Play: FREE!
Event registration link: https://jensenal--
checkingout.thrivecart.com/speakersplayhouse/

RockStar Office Hours Coaching on Zoom
1 PM Pacific, 2 PM Mountain, 3 PM Central, 4 PM Eastern
Event link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcld-
iprjwqE9KWTiHOfgXTj7vzdXyl8Ox1  If you’ve never visited “Office Hours” before,
please accept our invitation to join us for a “Free-View” of this speaker
coaching hour. Ask your questions and get personal, professional coaching
advice from a world class speaker coach. Listen in as others ask their questions
and get practical advice as they grow their speaking skills and speaking
business. We ask that you limit your visits to one “Free-View” please. RockStar
coaching clients and Premium Enrichment Academy Members are always
welcome as often as they’d like. NOTE - You MUST join the event from 5 minutes
prior to 5 minutes after scheduled start time. Late arrivals will be denied entry
(unless previous arrangements have been made). Additionally, you'll be
expected to open your mic and camera upon entering the room. Those who
don't open their mic and camera are subject to removal from the event.

***************************************
Next Stage Entrepreneurs Academy
Attention Entrepreneurs!

Are you struggling to build and grow your entrepreneurial venture?

Are you tired of feeling overwhelmed by the number of things you need to learn
and implement? 

We understand how challenging it can be to launch and operate a successful
business, which is why we've created the Next Stage Entrepreneurs Academy.
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Our program is designed to help up-and-coming entrepreneurs like you find
the training and tools they need to elevate their business to the next stage. 

With over 45 years of experience launching and operating more than 40
entrepreneurial ventures, we've learned what it takes to succeed in today's
market.

We are excited to offer you an amazing monthly membership program with all
the tools and training you need to succeed as an entrepreneur. 

Our program offers a vault of training programs tailored to help you understand
and implement what you need to know to elevate your business to the next
stage.

We've dropped nineteen training assets into the vault that will help you build
virtually every aspect of your entrepreneurial venture. 

These assets include everything from low-cost marketing strategies to building
an email list with a “lead magnet.” 

We'll be dropping more amazing content each month to help you with mindset,
marketing, operations, and many other issues you'll deal with as you build your
entrepreneurial venture.

Our program is affordable and flexible. 

We offer a month-to-month membership with the ability to cancel your
participation at any time. 

Plus, we're so confident you'll love the program that we offer a 100% money-
back guarantee if you join and decide that the program isn't a good fit for you.

It's time to take action and elevate your entrepreneurial venture to the next
stage. 

Join now and use the code LETSDOTHIS to get an amazing discount as a
founding member either on a month-to-month (cancel anytime) or annual
membership. 

Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity to gain the tools and training you
need to succeed as an entrepreneur.

Click the More Info - JOIN NOW button to start your no-risk membership in the
Next Stage Entrepreneurs Academy now before we come to our senses and
raise the price!

More Info - Join Now

***************************************
That’s 4 Sharpen Your Speaking Skills events on tap for this week! Are you
going to show up to sharpen your skills . . . or are you happy peaking where you
are right now?

Scheduling Link: If you’re a member of the RockStar Laser Speaker Coaching
program, or you need to schedule any other type of appointment with us, you
can schedule your sessions here:
https://nextstagecommunications.com/rockstar-virtual-speaker-coaching/
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9644 Kelly Creek Ave, Las Vegas
NV 89129 United States

You received this email because you signed
up on our website or made purchase from

us.

Unsubscribe

Have you joined the Aspiring & Emerging Speakers Bound for the Next Stage
Facebook group? Please join us
https://www.facebook.com/groups/457674424870719 We’re looking to build our
membership in the group, so your referrals to aspiring and emerging speakers
would be much appreciated!

Have a request for a training session topic? Please send your suggestion to
Al@NextStageCommunications.com, and we'll do our best to get a training
session scheduled!

Got some news you’d like to share? Send it to
Al@NextStageCommunications.com by Saturday afternoon, and we'll include it
in next week's newsletter!

I’m looking forward to seeing YOU on the Next Stage!

Al Jensen - THE Speaker & Entrepreneur Talent Developer

NextStageCommunications.com

Next Stage Communications
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